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THIS AMOUNT REQUIRED TO
PRINT THE TELEPHONE 1)1.

OP UNITED
STATES AND

YEARLY.

Washington, 20. Figures In
tho recent bulletin tho United
States on tho printing indus-
tries of thn country, showing total

of printing ard pro-

ducts for IS'05 of nearly half
dollars, t.fcm to that

I Americans 'must
.well read people. they are, of
course; every stand Christ-
mas stall shows that. How-
ever, thn fnr tho nrt

jprescrvatlvo this country Isn't al-

together to consumption of liter
ary books, magazines and newspa-
pers. Not by good doal. W. S.

Rossttcr, chlof clork of tho consus,
In nn milillatin.l In flm

net comedy-dram- a this weok. t0 , , , norlo()lcn, Printine Art
FRANK S. RYAN, Mr. calls attention, In his explanation of

to tho groat swelling of
tho whole amount of printing and

by plnln,
111 IK tho Woman In tho Roy kind that mod In commorco and

for Yon to Say. (industry.
( Tho hnndy tolophono directory, In

Max Flgmnn In "Tho Man on hnB bocotne ono of

ix" 1) nnnouncod most widely distributed of nil com- -

undrt, December 20, tha pllntlons. "Fow ponons ronuzo,"
nnrrn linuso. Mr. FlKman s.Mr. Hossltor says, "tno importanco
Iip comedlnn nnd tho play lajof tho tolophone Industry to tho

Ine comedy, a combination it prnuor. rno uso oi mo luiuniiuuc
i...i , thn ironil fortuno of i hnB boon rapidly oxtondlng to nil

attrfiorr to oncountor. Mr. jclnssos of persons nnd In rural woll

through his artistic dollnon- - In urbnn book,

the title rolo has been bulled generally bulky, Indispensable-- In

foremost comedian on tho with thlB an.;

:nn stage nnd lnut soason tno numuor uook
great denl of money for him-.whic- h nro published uy tno iim
mmrncnr. "Thn Man on moro haB been
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undo New York city happy for governed by tho Jncroaso suu- -

a year and hns dono tho snmo scrlbors. Kor ino tnrco cmos nnving
Wcrywhero olso hns boon moro than ono minion lnnaiwams
t, i ., nr MmRi Now York. Chicago and Philadelphia

iat destined to llvo for years tho total numuor books required
rays attract. Tho story In- - In was ami w.uir

tho linos bright and witty pnpor requirements wore reduced to
tho stnndard slzo of Inches

la comedv so healthy and re- -
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completo In ovory detail. Ho of tho entire requirement. In torms
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ort who has become a power
crn and directs 190G contnlnod approximately i-- ,-

erlcan tour of Madame Calve-000,0- 00 snoots pnpor.

a? of MaudcFenly, Sarah Mr. uossuer m.Kt ..yU --t- he
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Into a good sized library.
Getting out all thoso roferenco

books eortnlnly.ls a big undertaking
ns compared with tho ono whloh at-

tended tho Issunnco of tho first teltf

phono dlrootory In tho world. ThM

was brought out on Fobruary 21,

1878, by tho Southern Now England
Tolcp'hono company of New Haven,

Conn. a leaflet that Is preservod

undoi glass at the oompany's hoad-quarte- rs

In that elty. It shows as

the total llt of telephone stations

of that daU 11 resldne. thro phy-

sicians, two dentists, eight mlsoel-lanoou- s.

twenty store and factories,

four meat and flsh markets, two

hack and boarding sUbles.

In lew than 80 years tne issk oi
..!.- - ... thn

n.ni nf tha nyy
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So

talenbane atreeior

come tremendous. It Is ho a ttr
of vory Urg w- - A company

ad tklckly-iwpulat- ed

that a broad
territory must. '

convenience of the public m differ-e- nt

settion. of It, "U "veral
' telephone

dlffertnt ue.. as

. a-- .., nicffcanceof the Stomach
ror nuy --- ---
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Trouble,
Kvcr, cm. " .,, ,. .

, ly pure. .na iff

men call tho ofllclal lists of sub-

scribers, and fhore nro from two to
four editions of each catalogue dur
ing a year. And sevoral companies
keen a cood sized nrlntlnc nlnnt busy
the year around doing nothing elR"
but getting out the telephone book.
tho work on ono Isue beginning ns
soon as the previous edition IB off
tho presses.

As a matter of mechanical difficul
ty, It is generally admitted, no other
book In the world presents trach
arduous problems ns tho big tele- -
phono directory. In the case of such
a book ns that of tho New York
Telephone company, provision has to
bo made for upwards of 30,000 new
names Into each new edition, and
very many of theso muBt bo Inserted
at the last possible moment. It 13

nu unwritten law among the Bell
companies that tho directory muBt
bo out on tlmo. Thnt generally
means working the presses day nnd
night jitBt beforo publication.

No other sIiirIg form af commer
cial printing hns reached tho ningnl- -

tudo of the tolophono work. The
trolley car, however, has given n
great impetus of the snmo kind. Tho
transfers manufactured in the Uni-

ted States last year reached tho im-

mense total of three and a half
thousand millions, requiring approx-
imately 30,000,000 shoots of paper
and nn nnn'.inl expenditure for paper
and printing by the trolley companies
of somewhnt more than half a mil-

lion dollars. B

Tho whole number of printed
sheets roqulrod for tolophono direc-
tories, strootcnr transfers and city
dlrocorlos wnB 175,000,000. Tho
pnper thus consumed would load
moro than 100 frolght cars to their
maximum capacity.
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COFFEE
Three-quarte- rs tf coffee

is such thnt we can't
touch it; we make five

grades of the top quarter .

Your prom return your money II ycu Jca'l
like Sdilltliiu'h IImIi r Idm.

SOMK HOLD TIIIKVKS.

l'org'(l KlrknixNi Indians' Xiiiiich t)
DvnlH to TlieJr TjiiuIm. -

A recont dispatch from Washing-
ton tells a story of land grabbing
and shnmoless fraud that makes thv
common Orogon method soom llko n

Sunday school procoss; The dispatch
says:

Senators Toller, Curtis nnd ua
T?nMnHn onmnnRlnt? tho C0mmltt04
...I.I.I. ...nn ..inrlTn1 n InVfiRtlcntO llOW
WJllCIt HUD 4111. W. .MM w

tho nffolrs of the Klokapoo Indians,
will soon submit to tho senate a re--

a

i. thn wi n tti ( u ai iui wini ii--

-- " !, ;
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Okla. Tho omo

BOOUr VOlUttOlf ," J'"!""
v..b 'limbs.

IUUUD u..u
poo Indians was orlmlnal and brutal
in tho oxtremo. It is rocoramondea

speolnl attornoy shall bo ap

of -
fn .11 Ml I
deeds

Tho alleged orlmlnal nets or ui'j
mftn mentioned In the roport apptar

he hard to with, Jn the
opinion of the commlttoo. for the rea-

son most of thorn ware

mitted In Mexico. Gonoernlng tne
doings of the

poople, the report says:

nntrnnea wora ahaineloaely per

by them, and conduct

has ejaiea
aspeclally far tbo l8r MU

sy.lm. na- - The

eovrs

n-l-

o,n,u. ika Indians were willfully

and foed to dedt
otaimed hare taken in

iBC.AMAAfl aUfUm
eo. or mrM !,..,
elent show to what extt tMy

went. had all the leading mem-

bers of tribe or hoad mn of

tribe arretted aad tarown into jau.
They tbea ira Huin

Indiana by and nndor guard

policemen the Onajardoe Uooae

whera lty reu
tkelr Uadsfc walch

.lMllRad to do. tIHg tbm
invariably that not de.lre

to sU their laada. aad ler ao
wouW ey aay le-

pers: yet thwe people Ba

deeds oxecHtad Ua Cuajardos
l'xiiau. The Indian

return
did not and

all .ay that they
tho indlon laterprecera uP- -.u

4f(.r.ni fMaalons tnat
Indians sign names.

touch tho pen. or autnorue ay --- to

sign their names or toueb pen

for them."
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sop about tho only formA Diamondsaw things were going nnd bought
wrtnln not In value. Wo buy direct from ,.ml mvo you
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dlth of fluid wnx. Whon Its owner
drew It forth It wna found to bo beaM- -

tlfully covered with u uniform coat
ing of wnx. Tho
caught tho Idoa and a
fnctory for wnx puplormncho dolls
prepared by tho dlplng process. By
nlvlnir tho n ilesh tint
and through the uso of wheat pow- -

dor, ho attained a very good Imitation
of tho human skin. Painting com-plot- ed

tho procoss of facial expres-

sion.

Noxt eamo tho Bettln of artificial
oyoa, whloh nro mudo In

tho little town of Lauohn. Thoso
eyes wore soon mndo and

tho result was n sloeplng doll, nut
tho halrloss head had to bo Im
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CHRISTMAS GIETS BOUGHT AWAY UNTIL WANT THEM

Ideal fiifts for Christmas
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KKWtKHKXTKO.

CHItlSTMAS.

VHOMITLY

forwarded
Immediately,

mnnutnnunng
conBplolous
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fraudulently Klckapooi,
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dellUerately
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that havo
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known horo

NEW ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE fREE

3ond your namo nnd nddress on a
postnl card nnd wo will mall it
onco our now

Barrs Jewelry Store
State and Liberty Sts,, Salerti .

manufacturer
established

nanlor-mach- o

prlnolpnlly

movnblo,

NEVER

Watch

LARGE

catalogue

proved. Human hulr wait orlglna.il
usod, hut tho dUcovory of mohair
wigs opened nip largo possibilities In
this lino, an tho flno glossy hulr of
tho Angora gout wns found to bo

for this purpose. Whon
mohair grow moro oxponslvo wool
was added.

In rapid auccossloa followed fur
thor Inventions and dlscovorlci until
tho modern. Ilfollko. jointed, speak
ing doll wan tho result. Kdwurd T.
Hoyn, American Ilovlow of Kovlowa.

. 'O- -" "
Bend us your nomq nnd nddrow

today nnd wo vIH nt onco Bend you
by mail r. sample pnokngo free. AJ
drosB P. A. Stuart Co, 160 fltunrt
Dldg., Marshall, Mich

At all druggUist, 5pe n box.

for the Man Who Cares
If vou are buying for a man who cares, for a man who likes iokitow that his

clothes are right in style, mai ihcsouuhi, nv,i,& r - -

would pay other stores, make your selec-

tion at our

MEN'S SHOP
For if your present bears THE TOGGERY

. label, rest assured that the recipient could

not be better pleased.

Bear in mind that you can get anything

in the wearing apparel line for men at

our store.

Our Store Open Evenings Until Xmas

THE TOGGERY
Ifi7 Commercial St. Salem, Ore.
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